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111 oil school mi n QQ0WOmriK& PRESIDENT TALKS

STATE ATHLETES WILL CONTE8T

HERE MAY 17.

Expenses of Athletes Will Be Guaran-

teed Many 8pecial Inducements

8lver and Bronze Medals.

Dr. Clapp an 'J Secretary H. M. Gar-

rett of the Nebraska Interscholastlc
Athletic Association have Just Issued
the announcements concerning the
State interscholastlc Meet which is
to be held in connection with the High
School Fete Day at the University on
May 17. Expenses for a certain num-

ber of contestants have been guar-

anteed and it is expected that this
meet will be the best held at the Uni-

versity.
The Association is offering special

Inducements to contestants this year,

the same as last year. Winners of

first places will bo given silver medals,
winners of second places bronze med
als, while third place men will re-

ceive the usual badge. The winning
relay team will be given a handsome
pennant. Besides these there is the
Herpolsheimer silk banner which goes

to the winning team and becomes ,ho

property vof the school winning threo
times in succession.

Aftor ..deducting $60 for medals and
ffo'for Incidental expenses, of the
N. I. A. A. for the ensuing year, the
total receipts will be prorated ac-

cording to distance and number of

men on teams, as heretofore, except

as provided in the following action,

taken by the Board of Control at its
last meeting, held February 2, 1907:

"That the money from gate receipts

after the expenses for medals and In-

cidentals are deducted, shall be pro-

rated to the teams from the differ-

ent schools, as follows: All schools
loss than 100 miles from Lincoln, on
the number of men up to the limit
placod by the constitution (10) and
according to distance traveled;
schools from 100 to 150 miles on one-ha- lf

the number; and over 150 miles
on one-flft- h the number," placed by tho
constitution and according to distance
traveled."

Each team on arriving at the Uni-

versity, prior to tho meet, must file
with (the secretary or Dr. Clapp a cor-Use- d

l(at of those who will partici-
pate in the. meet, together with the
distance traveled. This will be neces-

sary in order (o secure expense money
at the close of the meet..

No Individual entrance fee is re-

quired. Schools contesting are ex-

pected to join the Interscholastlc Ath-

letic 'Association and pay the member-
ship fee of fifty cents a year. All

schools wishing to participate must
be .enrolled by Wednesday, May 8

jvnroujuQUL icea " " f

iPniUv-nl'-TtM- f Hro. .Nebraska.
All enfcrieB of contestants are to be

senjf&r. R. G. Clapp, Unsify
of Nebraska, Lincoln, by Saturday.

The Y. M. C. A: cabinet will meet
on Sunday .afternoon at 2 o'clock, fit
whlcfiT slime' the1 various committees
fyro-omlpg'year'w- ni be appointed

Rr- tP-- - "Vf""

Why Don't YOU Get in on

The Relief Fund?
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MOVING IS 8LOW.

Museum Exhibits Gradually Getting
Into Quarters.

Tho work of moving tho contents
of the Museum to its now quarters is
progressing steadily, but of necessity
somewhat slowly. Many of tho ex-

hibits are of such a delicate character
that the utmost care must be taken
in moving them. Some of the most
valuable bone fossils, in their brittle
condition, are held together only by
patches of cement, and might conse
quently be easily broken. Professor
Barbour, however, has been helping
and overseeing in the work, and so
far there has been comparatively little
breakage.

Four carloads of new oases are be-

ing placod In the Museum, tho few
old cases that will bo used being
placed on the upper floor. The new
cases arc of polished oak, and match
perfectly with the Inside woodwork
of the building.' Owing to a strike In

the manufacturing plant, the arrival
of the cases was somewhat delayed,
but most of them are hero now.

U8E8 OF TEMPTATION.

Dr. J. Beverldge Lee Tells of Them
at Convocation.

There are threo departments of
human growth and education, accord-
ing to Dr. J. Bevorldge Lee, who
spoke at Convocation yesterday on tho
subject of the "Moral Values of Temp-

tation," nnd by these a man comes to
his highest development. Tho pro-

cess that brings It about is "pressure."
Pressure put on the body in the form
of exercise develops man physically;
pressure placed on the mind and in-

tellect In study develops man mental-
ly; and pressure on his morals in tho
form of temptations develops him In
character. We are one sided in hav-
ing one and not the others, since only
In this trinity do we come to complete
manhood and womanhood.

Temptation .meets everybody . be-

cause man has a moral nature, anil he
must think, grow and live. Man is
not tempted because he is weak and
bad, but because being good and
strong, there is room for a test to
make him better. Temptation Is far
from being a sign of weakness. Ten-
nyson has set a value upon it in his
"Idylls of tho King," where knights
go fprth for moral conflicts and strive
to prove themselves moral victors.

The first value of temptation Is that
it reveals man to himself. Th'e old
and experienced know the values of
living and what dangers are But
young people often stand foolishly
awaiting for temptation, as ;Samspn
.' ' ' 3oi5upuea'ob fai''M '
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LAWYER8, GET MARRIED.

This and Other Equally Good Advice
From Professor,

"Young lawyers should get married
as early In llfo as possible and not
sacrifice their social dutlos to tholr
professional ambitions. A dopondont
wife and family of one, two, throe, or
more children brings out tho best
there Ib In a man." This was the ad-

vice given by Professor Frank' L.
Sage In a speech at Chicago recently.
Continuing, ho said:

"The golden rule Is not yet too old
to have lost Its force for tho lawyer.
Bo honest, not because It is tho best
policy, but because it Is right. Be
honest with your client. Discourage
litigation. But when you must fight,
do not take advantage of a holplesB
client. Be honest with tho court. Tho
judge cannot know nil tho law. Every
lawyer should strive toward a repu-
tation before tho bench for slncorlty.

"Finally, bo honest with yourself.
It Is not necessarily tho brilliant man
who wins out In a case, but tho man
who workB. Hard work Is Indispensa-
ble to a lawyer's success. To that
end disregard the question of salary
when starting out. Get' into a good
office where you can act as clerk and
whore your desk will always bo piled
high with work. In that capacity you
can learn more In two months than In
your own office In two years."

preat Doings!
Fun alive for University girls, Sat-

urday, April 27, at 2 o'clock!
"A Trip to the Rocky Mountains"

(not literally, but figuratively speak-
ing). Conveyances of every descrip-
tion, band-wagon- s, carriages, hay-
racks, automobiles, tranBfer-wagon- s,

furnished by transfer companies and
liverymen of Lincoln! Somo horses
and burroughs will add to tho beauty
of the procession and will serve to
carry tho Rocky Mountain seekers
safely (?) to Mrs. W. J. Bryan's. If
anyone has a conveyance of any de-

scription that they would like in this
procession, kindly leave word In the
Y. W. C. A. rooms. Don't forgot tho
date and hour, Saturday, April 27, 2

p. m.

Physical Education.
Announcement is made that swim-

ming classes will bo conducted regu-
larly from now on at the Y. M. C. A.
pool. The schedule for course 14 will
be as follows:

The 9 o'clock division will meet at
the pool Monday and Friday at the
usual time; the 11:30 division on
Monday and Wednesday; the 3 o'clock
division on Wednesday and Friday.

The men In course 16 will mept as
follows: Those in the 9 o'clock divi-
sion will go to the pool 05. Tuesday
ad Thursday at its regular time of
meeting. The 3 '?ptjjic flTIs(Pn T111
do the same.'

8PEAK8 BEFORE THE MEN OF

HARVARD UNIVER8ITY.

Tells Them Where They Belong In

Politics Deolares Education an

Addition, Not a Substitute.- -

You hero whon you graduate will
take up many dlfforont kinds of' work,
but thoro is ono work in which all of
you should tako part simply as good
American cltlzons, and that is tho
work of Romorabor,
In tho first place, that to take part in
the work of government doos not In
tho least mean of. necessity to hold
office. It moans to take an intelligent
dislntorostod and practical part 'In tho
everyday duties of tho avorage citi-
zen.

In a republic like ours, tho govern-
ing class is composed of tho strpng
men who tako tho trouble to do the
work of tho government; and it you
are too timid or too fastidious or too
careless to do your part In this work,
then you forfeit your right to be con-
sidered ono of tho governing, and you
become ono of tho governed instead
ono of tho driven cattlo of the polit-
ical arena. I want you to fool that
It is not merely your right to take
part in politics, not morofy your duly
to the State, but that It Is demanded
by your own self-respec- t, unless you
are content to acknowledge that you
are unfit to 'govern yourself and have
to submit to tho rule of somebody
oIbo as a monster and this Is what It
means If you do not do your part Jn
govornment.

Thoro are very fow things loss de-

sirable than the arid cultivation, the
learning and refinement which lon!d

merely to that Intellectual conceit
which makes a man in a democratic
community like ours hold himself
aloof from his fellows and prldo hltn-sel- f

upon the weakness which ho mis-

takes for supercilious strength. ''
Your education, your cultivation,

will not help you If you make tho
mistake of thinking that it is a sub-

stitute for, Instead of an addition to
those qualities which In the struggle
of life bring success to the ordinary
man without your advantages.

In short, you college men, be doors,
rather than critics of the deeds that
others do. Stand stoutly for your
ideals, but keep in mind that they can
only bo realized, even partially, by
practical methods of achievement.

The college man, the man of Intel-
lect and training, should take the lead
in every fight for civic and social
righteousness. He can take that .lead
only If In a spirit of thoro-goln- g de
mocracy, he takes his place among his
fellows, as an American among
Americans, as a man among men.

Frank Peterson, who was a gradu-
ate student and ono of the Instructors
at the A'cademy last ear, arrived
from Creighton a few days ago to, bo
present at the f

funeral oQils fatnpr. .

J. ,p. Nethery, '01, has been called
home' on account of the Bor'louB illnesd
of his father.. y 'rUcw.
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